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Hl\.ROLD C. SCBRll.HN 

Harold C. Schramm was born in Bellaire, Ohio, August 29, 

1946 to Fred A. and Hartha E. Schramm. He is the youngest of 5 

children, havi.ng 3 sj.ste~s ~nd 1. brotherv At 1:he age of 5 he and 

hj.s family moved to Salem, Ohj.o where he sti.l], resides with hj.s 

wife Bonnie and children Matt, 19 and Sarah 13. He did minimal 

travelj.ng as a child. He grudlluterl from SnJ.em High School auner 

drafted. ~ 

His notice came in October 1.965. He reported for basic 

tra.ining 0.t Fort Knox ( K-E.m.tucky D0cC!wbe:c lf~t" He VJf:nt to Fo:rt 

Eustu;s 1 Vi:r:gj.n:L:! for transpoJ:'tation school and was tho hon.or 

graduate of his class. Hl.s was classified a parts specialist for 

light helicopters in snpply. In April, 1966 he received orders 

for Vietnam, arrived at Ton Son Nhl1t Ai.r Dese in May and trans--

ferred to the 4th Transporta1:ion Command Headqunrtcrs Company i.n 

downtown Saigon. He lived at the Le Lai Hotel for thc year of 

hin duty. Unli.J~Q his training I Harold t s :joh was to chech: thn 

manifests and b5.J.l.s of ladi,ng for un],oadl.ng ships i.n the h8rbot,. 

His oUw.r job Nas pulling quard duty 21i: the Hotel and of:l'iccrs 

qua.rters Ioeated in thc~ S~ligon suhl2rbs abon.t. J miles tlt';1UY ~ He 

months 

and left Vietnam Aprjl. 27. 1967. dcstinatjon Pittsburgh. He 



charge~ Here, <:l.fter.' his ran.l< f1.nd. dut.y timE: in Viotna .. rn, 

given KP (kitchen detail). Thi;:; {}ilons:; wi t.h n l~i.r."I: of ot.hc:."(' 

irlsults and the J.ock of rospect by tho generlLJ plJbl:i.c t(Jw\'\~~'d 

lI wi Sbf;)d thf)Y [pCl".!:~ ti ('if:1,n.h;~! cliO. a botto~~' job or) t:hc: Wil:(· r we hnve: 

t:he st:nmp of J.O~C~Sll, 

Eo attend.cd "Kent Stnte "(1f.l.i.vcJ:'s~.t.y nnd is c:lnp~l.()ycd ~lS As.si~;~t.·"· 

Oh.io ~ He is Q member of the Salem Buul: C).vh and 

enjoys hllnting and shooting. 
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Harold, I'd lilt8 to asJ{ YOt] where you were born and 
where you were raised. 

s: I was born in BelJ.aire, Ohio, August 29, 1.946/ btlt I 
grew up in SaJero l Ohio" We Iflovod th.(.:!re ~vhnn. I was 
about five years old. 

P! About. f.ive? 

s: Sure. 

P: Is Bellaire very far from Ral.~m? 

S: Eiqhty mil(:s.. It:' s down on tb.e river, ncar vlhc"'ling, 
I'lest: Va. 

P: Okay, I see, and YOll 1.i.vcd in Salem, thon, the ~eAt of 
your 1.1£e? Arld, you're stj,].J there 110W? 

s: I'm stj.l.l. there now. 
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P; Did you trave] much wrwn you were growing up'? 

P; No? 

S: No, I livod in the same town, s~me house Othel: than 
vncations r there was neV0~ nny tx'aveling done. 

p~ You took 8, Yl~d):,Jy v2i.cC1tion v'Ji.th YOll:C fDmily'? 

s: He tl':1.c,d to I 
we went to 
l1ichigan. I 
to sec hex' ¥ 

btlt it waSJ.1 j t anyth:1,ng special" Ono yea.!:' r 

jITashil1gton , D, C. One: year, '1e went to 
have a sis1:Ar in Ch~cagor and wold go Ollt 

We got to trllvel Hround a littJ.c hl.t. 

P: But, not that much~ You wero basi,cally a hometown boy. 

s: Small. town, hometown boy. 

P: YOl) .stayed. around the H:t'Cf:l most of yotl.;r lif,-:? 

S: Yes. 

J don, I t think tlH::l" ,qQ,re DD.ything rcma-rkablt; ~ r \\Tou,J.d 
have called 1]8 poor, but I think the trllth wouJ.d be 
lower mj.dd},e cl~ss. But, r was the youngest of five~ 

I had thrce older si.sters and aD older brother, and T 
think it wv.s () pretty normrll ~hildhoodo Ha.d. some fun 
and 9'ot into somn t):."olJbJn ( bu,t nothing" sc:':"l:io118 .. 

P: Did, yon live in, the city( OJ~~ moro in tho country? 

In the city. 

P: In the city 

s: ~ w~s what pR~ents mj.ght dc!scribc as an c)rnery kj.d .. 

P: You still are. Tell me about your school days. 
you qo to c()lJ..t~gc! y.'"i.qht a.ftfJ~(, hirJh school? 

Did 

s: No, I graduated high school, and again l heCflllse WE! w(~rc 

poor I I w(:!nt immediately to W01"]<:: ~ I got a. job at the 
Salem News right out of high school, and was waitjng 
for the draft. At that point in time, I gradllat[~d i.n 
June of 3.965, and that was just at the peak of tbe 
buiJ.d"'"up to V:i.etnam~ Sver.'yone who d::l.dn' t (-J~O to col~~ 

lege / you knc'.:"1 you N(':;X'(·; goin9 to get drafted, Thn twas 
what Y011 dJd then. You gl:aduatcc1 from high school and 
joi.ned the Army, or YOlI gr~duuted froln h5.gh school and 
went to college. If yO\1 wallted to take your chances, 
you just Bat (:j1:"oun.d and waitecl until the draft. g-ot you. 
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P: It did? When dj,rl j.t got to you? 

S: I graduated in ITnnf' ( HnCl I Qot my physicr-tJ notico ;i.n 

P: 

Octohf.?Y.' ~ I fJot d,r[;l:F.tf~d th.(:; fi.1::'f·d: da.y of npc"!(-;rrl.b(~!:' ~l.n 

J.965> l'lhich, I t.h.:l.JJ.]'>; is 0.180 :i.nt.er(:st:i..ng, {::1. f.:::i~g.n of 
the times, in that{ you couldn't sit around fox' mo):c· 
thaIl a fpw months and they grabbed you. 

So, you lett just bcfol'C Christmas? 

S; Y0S" That was also strEl,nfjE: ~ I said good'~'bye to eVf)ry-
body ~ I had a girlfriend ( who is my wife now, but ~-;h(") 

was a girlfriend then. I sRj.d good-hye to my paronts l 

good-bye to her, and J.cft for Fort Knox December J.~t, 

Elnd I was home hy- the 21st. ~ Throo w(0oks later r tb.cy 
g'avc: us Clu:-istma.s lr.:avc ~ 

P: Did thny really? 

s: Yes( that was crazy_ 

p~ Frc)m bas:i.c training? 

S; Yeah 1 t'ight in the middJo 0:1: basic training f they S(;ut. 
us }lolne fQ~ throG weeks. 

P: I neve~ hen}:d of that. 

s: 

, .. 
,.} .j 

J knO\\T, 

st.:r.aIlge ~ 
thBt'R what J say, YC)l] know, so, bi2~arc, 

So, you were drRfteri intn t:he Army. 

p ~ And f did you go right :F::r.o:m bas:i.c to vietnam I or did you 
DO oi:hc;:r. thin.gs? 

Well, they had what they call advancnd training. If 
you weye combat, they have advanced combat tra4njng. I 
W8Ilt to what they call. transportat:i.on school D ArId, I 
was trained to be fl parts specialj.st for light helicop-' 
ters, and that sounded like a pretty useful, what they 
call MOS (Military Occupation Specialty). Rut in the 
typical Army fashion, that's not what I did. When I 
got over to Vjetllam after advnnced training, they 
aDsigned IDo to a Stcvedore--type company, which was 
overseeing the! 11nloading of Rhipl~~ 

P: Big differenc~~ from parts" 

s~ We].], seE~, tllo Army dj.dn't thi.ult 50. Transpoy'tation is 
t:canBpOyt.B tion, sc~r; ,-. But I i. t DJ Ht:-lYB botJ'H~:l:'"cd, HH·; n. 
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L:.tt10, I was the honor graduate of my class. 

P: Were you? 

s: And, I W0Ut to Fort Eustus , Virginia. (We calJ_ed it 
Fo;ct UsoJ..esi:;)" I was t:(,fJ:(, ned. as a pa:t:ts spec:1 <::;J.j,;,:-.:;t{ J 
'tv-as an bonn;!:, ~Tcaduate of my claRE { and never worked in 
a supply buiIding, ncvm~ touched a light heJ tcopto:c 
part: { had nothing what so r:V2r to do wj.th heJ.icopters 
or s\lpply_ But anyway, chronologically, J ttlink it's 
j,nteresting. I got drafted December l.st, grad\lated 
from basic t:raining FebruAry 5th, 1966, went t;o Fort 
Eustus, Vtrginia. After basic I had about a tl,O week 
Ieave, and got my orders from Vletnam in ApriI. I was 
in Vietnam tho first day of May. 

P: Really? 

s: Yes, so, like I any, I got drafted i.n December, went 
through basic, which took about two or throo months, 
and that was another thing They accelerated that, 
that is supposed to be a t;;q't-::lvp week thing. \-le Tilel:C: 

goJ.ng night aXld day for training. They were rllshi.ng. 
They \'Hn'e getting this trmnendol.ls build up, an", they 
were just processing and moving people. So, I went to 
advanced traiuJ.ng for abo\]t sj.x wce]ts and too]t a leave 
before I went to Vi.etnam, got ,nax·ried. 

P: Di.d you get Dlarried before you went;? 

s: And left, nIl withj,n a span of, what five months? 

P: Five months? I had no idea that wont that WOly :fox' you. 

S; You know, they WHre just burning, and just pushing, 
pushing J pushing' to gT.:t t.b.c people over theX'(c; ~ 

p. Well, I wnntf;d, to ask you. what your- baf5ic tJ:'Din5.oq vnu, 
li.ke ano, \qhen you got your o:cders and why they just 
seem t;o coincide. 

S: Irh:>lJ ( bn.sic t.re.:Lning ~ I don I t kuow h :r: 
guess it was one of thOS0 ),Qve-hatc tl15.ngs. X grew IIp 
:i.n middle AmE'rica, s:cna,11 town ,. t1y fa the.t: WAS not in 
the mtlitary" He was too old, llo had too many ki.ds 
when W,n"J.,d Vlar II broke out, but all his brothc,rs, and 
all my VncJ.es r and a3,1. the ol.der peopJ.e that we knew, 
all the l11cn se~ved j.J1 the m~].itary. Again, WG were 
poor. We weren't poor white trash, what they call it 
torlny, but we we~ceD It anywD.(.:re n(~ar middle clC'tSS ~ You 
scraped YOllr whoJ.o way aJ.ong. It wasn 1 t just true fo~ 
my dad and his fami],y_ It was for my mothers famiIy 
and. E!verybody we J~new ~ WE~ W(!X'C all THi(l.dIe:: cla~.;s f 

struggling like hoJ.l. But, all his brothars served, I 
was named after an uncIa that was l{illed in World War 



II. Ho was killed in 1.94«. I was born in 1946. And, 
we had thi.s t~Rdi,t::ion of s(:rvi(~er I just ](UCW that when 
my t.ln:-n CO,Xl!E' J would serv(? r glv.dly and proudJy ~ 

P: Dic1 you? 

S: YaSa But, Viotnalo was a strange war, YC).l ]tDOWo Tho 
protest had not yc~t come on r(;';{ll strong in 1965 (:"lnrl 
1966 when I first went in. The Army was a l()ve-'hnt(~ 

1:hing for me. I mean, I J.ovad some of t:he things that 
we di,d, bllt other things they did were so stl~pi.d. I 
mean, some of t:he orders and Rome of thi.ngs that you 
had to do in the military WRS just rediculollS. It 
makes you wonder how we cOl\ld ever win a war with 
poop18 like! "th0.t". in clHu~ge. But basically, I was proud 
to servo and I did the best I could, though I was 
miserable and hom~~sj.ck-

-8: 011,1 Yf,;s+ 

P: I wanted to ask yon how it felt being- B.'Vlay from hOlnQ 
f:or tb,(; first time t :r:: 111CB.n t even thon~Jh you wont on 
V('l,c(:l,tionn? 

C' > " . 

p ... 

Yc;s, 
'ft.rheY"f: 

.know ( 

bl)t I nov' 12ft tIle fRmiJ.y. I nOV8r wont 
wit.hol1.t somoo:nc( :J.:i.kc my mothc,r or fat}).er- I 

someone. 

(_=t:ny"~ 

you 

An(l r a (!ompJ.ete dj_ffQrt~nt: arca~ I mean, Kel'.l.tllcky ( 
Vi:cginiB. f!X'C! so dif:fex'{-3nt :Fl'om our BJ,'Q8. ~ 

s~ Oh, yes. WeJ.l 1.i.ke I say, it was ~ sonse of wondcra 
AmRz:i.ng~ I just. couldn't imcl.gin(.'~ .. I R(lapted well, but 
I wOllld have ,loved to have soen myself. If I could go 
ba.ck now and J.ool~ nt this bumpkin, :t:'l.J.nni.ng arouno I 

doing what hp was 1:o~.d most of t}\C ti.m8. Basi.c 
tra.ir.1:tng( I wa:ot to say, v-JHS a jok:e, but, I don't knOliJ, 
Typj.(~ftJ. rn1.1itnry. IIere1s jllst an exampl,A. I am 
a gnod shot wi.th a rifl.8. My fat.her anrl my fanlj.ly WE!rO 
0.11 h1J.DtE1I"'S~ w{;:; bL~V(~ bf.~E-:n involvf!d with fi:r.(9arrns( over 
sj.ncc we wero small, and trained to handle them safely 
snd wisely. I was totally familiar with firearms. I 
went througb. bBSic trnining I listened to what they told 
m~, did what they told me, shot well. It came to tho 
day before we had to fi.re for record, for official. 
oos:i.qnation. Ny riflo bro]w. Tho siqht broke off. 
Thoy repaj,red it, bllt thQ setting was totally di.ffcrent 
than what r had. Normully, I'd set my riflo sJ.ght to 
go up twenty clj.cks, And twenty clicks to the right, 
and tllnt aAj\lstmcnt would makE! my r~.fJ.c Rt!{)oi: perfcct:l.y 
at that set distance. That waB fine. The morn-' 
ing of recol'r! fire f J 90t up 4 Instead o:f. settinS:J the 
new setti.ng , Wllich was tW0nty cJ.ic]{s ttp ttl the right 
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and thirty to the left, I went back and did the old 
onc. It wa~ jlJst a dumb ass mistake. So, I shot 
record, alld the only targcts I cOllld hit were the very 
close f.)l1r::s ~ They'd pop up. You 1 d shoot thHm, ~Vh~:~n ( 
tl"wy' c1 :rall back dovm.. But, anything beyond thiJ.t (and 
I thirlk it was like th:i,rty yards away). It wns 11()t 

very fay. Anythi.ng Ollt as f8Y as a hl,ndred yards, 
hundred a.nd. :f.i:f:t:l t two hundrecl 1 tll:t"r:c l:1tlD.ctx"cd :':If'.l':"ds 1 

I'd mis:,~ completely" :r WflB ju.st fx·nEtrnt\.~d. J could
n't understand it. When T got back to the barracks, I 
said to UIYBeJ.f, "Now t whnt in the w()rl.d is goi,ng on?'! 
Then I had realized what I had done. I had set the 
wrong setting, and the rifle was only shooting where I 
bad set i.1: to shoot( whi.ch was nowh8~e near whore it 
wns supposed to he shooting~ $0 1 I went to the ser
gean.t t and I nxplrd.ned to h5m what J hl";ld. done" HA' tolrl. 
m(~ t.hat if I failed I wonld havt~ to l:'E:~d.o D8.s:1.c ~ It Nns 
a two day shoot, the first day and second day. If I 
fR5.1ed the second day, I would have to go bac]{ to the 
very beginni.ng of basic tYaJ.ni.ng, and st«rt aJ.~, ovor 
again ~ We were like six o:c eight we(o:ks dOWTJ the rona. 
n.01:"1 ~ 

P: Just for a sma).l mi.stakc? 

s: Wel,), it was a smaJ.l mistake, but it WflS a mj,stak(? 
And, i.t ~'Vas my' mistakop 1~hi.s ioan told me that if I 
fB.ilc~d to qnalify 0:0. t.h0. socond (lHY, tha.t J: wou:Ld have 
to go back to tho boginnj.ng and start allover agaJ.n. 
Well, the fj,rst day, we shot 11,){0 oj.gbty targets, and I 
missed maybe seventy of them A The second day, we wo~o 

on.ly shooting Jik(·, forty targets, but: to quali fy, !.: 
would have to llit maybe tllirty···fj,vQ of tllO forty t{) get 
a sc·ore low (mol1qh just to qualify. Well, needless to 
say, the next day, I weu1: OlIt, I shot: my ass off. 

P: Did you? 

S: I hit thirtY~~I1:i.ne nnt of forty r OJ: som~~thj,n9 Ji,ke that" 
I qua.lified, bu,t baxoly" \JUt~t barely qtlcllif:i,cd~ Some 
of my friends, the people I W011t in with and made 
friends with, failed to quaJ.ify day one Hnd faiJed to 
(.Ju;;J.Jify day two.. So, of course J thought the:'! had to 
start basic over agai.n, but, no. Every dRY, fox' the 
next two weeks they went to the range and Rhot allover 
again, until they qualified. They never had to go 
back. They neV8r had to try it agaj.n. Now, I was so 
mad because my father <lnd my brother and my uncles 
wanted to knew how I did ai: the rifle range, and I got 
the JONes t rating there> was. A mnrJ{Slnan. .And, I 
should have shot expert:, as I wanted t:o nnd rl:id the 
second day. Rut, the bastards J.ied to me, and 
that all through the military. Every time 
faced wj.th a si,tllation somebody W01IJ.d J.ie to 
you WOllld do f10lncthinq stupid, or you would 
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you would fret OI' wonder if YOll W(~l'e doi.ng the right 
thing .. 

P: Yes. 

B: And, it pissed TIle off. 

s: Now, it occurs to mc that the cOl1ple of guys ~.D my 
company who dJ.d shoot. expert, all wellt j.nfant~y~ 

P: Did they really? 

s: 

s: 

WeIl( t:hey had no choicf~. They were assigned. 
I sit back and I wonder~ My pride was hurt, 
y.JfHd~(:_'d. to shoot expcJ::'t.. But ( had I shot expcJ:,i: f 

I woul.d have been assigned to an infantry 
rather than a transpor1:ati.on outfit. 

So, now 
and I 

maybo 
cornpnny 

hnd, I may have gotten my butt blown off, 
know. Some t:lmes it's hard to tel). how 
going to work out. 

so J donTt 
things a.r(~ 

P: That's tru~. They did. 

But( th0t 1 s l)een my experi.ence wit:h the militnry, 
that they lie to you, and they mislead you. 

P: When you got; assi~Jnod to Viet:o.o.m, whe:("~e did. yO\,l 907 

s: Tan SOD Nhut Air Base, whi.ch was just 011tsidc of Sai.-" 
gOll. X l.j.vcrl Ollt thc~c i.n n tent for abollt two wee]ts, 
and then they transferred me j,nta the 4th TranSI'orta
tioD Command, head quartet'S co:mpany f downtowr1 Saigon .. 
We lived at tho La Laj. Hotal, that's a hotel. buil,t by 
the Vj.etnamJ.ze. The U.S. Mi.J,itury rented i1: or took j,t 

over, turned it into a barracks, and added barbed wire 
Clnd what looks J:Lkf.! a bas(~ball back.%t(1'p to yon, but it 
was made of hurricane chainlinlc fence clear up to the 
second floor. So, thai: no one could throw a bomb in 
your room. 

P: R'""0ally? 

s: Well, 
and r 

lived 

you coul{~.t11 t th~:'ow a hand grE~nad~-:; up thn t: high I 
it had SSIld bag barricades aJ.l around. But, I 
in I:his hotel. for the whole year. 

P: You were there a year? 

S: Que yea:e 0 
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P: One year. 

s: 1:1: was a good pl.0co to be. 

P: 

P: 

P: 

Oh, ycs~ 

Ylhen Wf.:~ first got thf..::ce I thr::re vi!"cre two men to (;l room ( 
and we had the reguJ.ur hoteJ. fll~nj.ture, wi,1:h t:wo l)cds, 
dresseKs, just like any cheap hotel., anywhere a Eve~y"

body had their own lUn.xoasan I vvhicrJ. 'wan an 010. lIJ'OInEU) 1t.7bo ( 

for fl couple of bllCks a month, WOllld clean tIlt) room, 
make your bed l shine your shoes. 

ReB,Jly? 

Yes ( :i, t ,,\fas 
months, they 
He had to get 
wasn. I t :('001"0 

:CootlockeJ::'s. 

pretty good duty. After about three 
doubled tile population of the hotel, and 
rid of thQ hotel fiD:,ni ture because theJ~'f) 

for :\. t, And, they put in G1 bunl~s 8.nd 

So you wont frolTI_ 

S: It waSH I t quite as 900d then" Now f we had fouy.' guys to 
a room~ vl(; wOJ:'kedu TJ1(·!r(;~ WBS two shifts ~ There wc.1s a 
day shift that Wt):t:'kf;(J. 6:00a.m.to 6:00p .. m", dud th~~ 

night shift that worked 6:00p.m. to 6:00a.m. 

P: TwpJ.vG hOtlr shi.fts? 

s; 'rwelvo hour days, that J s o,11 yon worked I and you g-ot 
one day off every ten. 

s ~ And then, after {':1 :Fc,,·.] m{)nthl:'~, yon got abou tone dny ofr 
a week. Generally Sunday, you got off. But, I'd get 
up in the morning, showe~ and get dressed. run out: in 
front of the hotel, catch a bus. 

s: lrhc: buf.~ N0111d take us to ~JJ.l{)the:r hotel. tho.i.: had a 
rcsta\lrnnt--ollr hoteJ dJ.dnlt: have a restUllrant--Rnd 
we'd go in and order br8akfast~ Breakfast was fifty 
cents~ You could get anything Y01l wallted to eat, as 
much as you wanted to eat .. 

P: Thj.s 19 military food? 

s: Military food. But agai.D, they used Vietnnmasc cj.vil
ians whenever they could. So, they had civilian cooks 
8nd w'aiters and waitrH~::;Rf~S (}1'1<1-. it 'i'las just 1 :i.Ju,,; a 
hotel restaurant. So we ate there every day, and then 
we had to go to work. I worked in an office l'lith an 
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American A~my Capt:airl and a Viotnamese man and si.x 
Vietnamese girJ_s. And, Ollr job was 1:0 (~heck the B5,J.~,s 

of Ladi.ng--which is the manj.fest of the ship, all. th() 
cargo--·compare that to th(~ bil,l~ that wo hRd received 
from the victn~mese St:0verlo~0 comparti0Ba They WOlllrl 
bill us so m.fi,ny hours f1.nd so maTl.y men .for tl.:n.],oad;i,n.g c!ll 
this cqllipment f and 1::1"F' wC~':e to TnD,tch tbosl..': and tbC"'.!D 
p.pprove the bills f01~' pD.ym(!nt, 5 .. :[ W(:! felt th(~ chaJ~{j(!s 

they had hi.J.J.cd lJS fo~ were ]:ea~(lnabJ,en It was a juke., 
I hadn't: th0 s),ightcst idea whAt the holJ. was involved 
or b,O\,1 lnH,ny men ~. 'I: takf;-")s to 'Ill.load v. tank., 

p ~ And, how would you know just by a piece of paper 'wha t 
was actually on the shi.p? 

S: Wen., we had the manifest. of what was on the ship. H(" (1 
check it against the biJ.l. Btlt most of those Stevedore 
companies were owned by Frenchnlcn Ij.ving i.n Vi.etnam. 

P : Wen~ they? 

s: And, they ]lad Vietnamese laborers and workers. OrJ.gi- w 

nally, whon I first got assigned to this job, my job 
was a ca~go checker. lId have to stand out· there on 
the ship, and as the items came off, I would check them 
off on the list. Wall hell, it's 1.10 degrees in the 
shade out there. It's just very poor working condi-
ti.on8~ I was Olit there about a WC~kf and I rnn into a 
J.i.eutenant. I was a private at the ti.me. FJ5.s name WRS 
11out;?'cnhiseJ:'" I said, lIS:1:r., f;XCUSt:: me, .but J grc'H IIp 

next door to a Loutzenhiser from Ohio. " He said, 
"Where?ll I saj.d, 11S a l en1 .1! He said, 11tJnc].e Di{!]{!" He 
was :(J:"'Onl YoungstoNn~ 

P: Really? 

s: And t so ~"1e had a rcunio:n of SOl:tS f and he: sa.id_ 
He explained to me thRt I NBS mllcll t:oo smart; to 
standing au t h(~t"c in th.t? sun ( that fH; ough t to g'et 
i.nsi,de in the office. And, that's how I got the 
that T ha(l .. 

p. Really? 

hE::': 

mf~ 

job 

SOt that's 1.:11(.:; othrn·~ thing" I f:oHn<:t out about th.e 
You have to know SCi''-' i,()dy ( and gomeboo.y has to 
you, sort of Ij.lz0 it 5.s h~ye~ 

A:(my,
like 

P: Yon got ).t. 

s: So, I did that: :COX' a Hhole year. 

P: YOI) were there one year? FIl),]. year? 

S: I left Cali:EoJ':ni.u on A.PJ:j_J. 30 f landed in Sa:i.g-on 011 May 
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2. They stl.ll owe me May 1. 1966. T never lived 
day. When T crossed the date lino. T guess they 
they paid me back on thA way borne. I 1.cfl~ there 
27 in the afternoon and landed the morning of the 
day back in Pittsburg}l. It was bizzar0. 

th.nt 
think 
Apci.1 

,s i:Ull{~: 

p.. Yes" 

s: I don't Jrnow how thflt wc)rlts, 

P: No o~rly out for you. 

s: Well. they off.ered me an early out. l'ihat they did. the 
Army said if I would extend my tour for three months, 
they would give me an early out plus thirty days leave. 
Plus I I was an .E~··4 ;;Jt the time ~ ThGY ¥7ould make me an 
E-5 1 which would bc? thr; same grade as se:r.g~eant~ £0.1,0. I 
WB.s, T o.onlt, k~now', Whflt they caJ.l a specialist.~ But, 
by this time, I didn't trust the Army or bolieve them. 
I deci.ded to get me the hel,l 011t. After J wont home, 
spent a few weeks with my wife and fami.ly, then I had 
to go back to Fort Knox for the next six months to 
ii.Di.s11 up my two years. 

P: Did you? 

s: .'Anrl, l I wish thn t: 
er thrp(? mon ths ~ 

I agreed to stay j.n Vi.f?tnam for anoth·
I just d:i..d.n I t. t:cnst t.hf;;~m ~ 

s: Who]} I was at Fort Knox, living down there in a trai,],er 
paxk with my 'Vlift;;, n couplo of tb.iJ1Q}:'; h.app{~,~ned 0 One, 
nly fj.~st day bacl< from overseas, I came back. I spout 
some time at home with my wife, reported for duty, 
wall:e(! Jnto tho rca,dy J:'oorn whol,'e tb,(; fj.!'st-: se:rgeRnt s[J,t 
and the company <:lc~Tk, and reported for duty., Now t I 
was an E-4, which was no bj,g dea].~ It was the same as 
a corpo~aJ.. I had aJ.most a y8a~ i.n grade BO I was an 
E-4 with gracte. J come back from Vietnam. I spent my 
time. I walked into the room, reported, and the 
company clerk saJd, l'F5.rst Sergeant, llore's a man for 
KP" If They put me on KP :my vory f:Lr.f:~t dRY bacJ~ j.n the 
activ() service .. 

P: No sir J 

s: That was R dj,~ty deal., as far as Ifm concerned. 

P: A.n insult.. 

S : YE~S I 

rostc!:t' 
gnl('.gy 
to be 

CVOTY couple of montbs l your name came up on the 
that yon had to pnll KP, which is ~ djrty, 

job~ Cleanit'g, waiting on othor people. You had 
there at 6: 0001 . TIl .. , but j.f you got tlwre at 
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6:00a.m., you got the dirticst job of all, which was 
pots and pans. So what happened was J guys just started 
going in at two or Ul.rec in the morning so they could. 
be: t:-h0~ dining :r.oom ordc:rly I \i'lhich all he 'bad to do was 
wait on tho offl.cors. Well bull, I'm not getting up at 
tHO in thf; morninc;r to kiss ·anybody 1 f.; hnt t f~O 1: a.lways 
got pots and pans. 

P: What ware you doing? 

S' Well, you stay in the back of the kitchen. Nobody 
pothers you~ You just work/ <1.ncl thc:y let you go about 
soven or eight that night, aftc!r working you like a 
slave. Then, yOl~ wero off the hook for 2 COtlp],e of 
months. Well HnyvH1Y { J lQi:1S schcdu.led for KP on ~v(~d.nes'

day, and I knaw it. I livcd off-post in a trailer with 
my WlTC, whlch cost $110 a month. My pay check, at the 
time, was $110.03. Bonnie got a check for $140, which 
WfU; my allowance plus what tho governmQnt check was ( so 
wa lived on $140 a month. Anyway, I reported Wedncsday 
morni.ng for KP, and they sent rna to the first sorgoflut 
bCCB.1J,S8 :t was AWOl..l" r was absent without leave f and I 
was waiting to sec the Captain~ And, I cOllldn't figure 
out .how or why they hD.0. lnt;; as .AWOll, So, I \4ent in t.o 
SE-~e thf;! CHptainn Hn said, "lvell Sch:ramm, where w(~re 
you yesterday?" I said, I'I was at WO~JCf doing my Army 
job." He said, "You Jlad KP yeste~dnYft" r said, "No 
sir, I have KP today, I'm here, II 11 No, Smj.th or Jones 
or somebody got. r3ic};:~ Your namo ·~'l3.S moved up, n h(; 
said, I SRid, "Well' r X read the buJ.letin board M011day 
ana. f;~aw that KP on Wednosday. ~ 4 .. 11 He said, HIs 
there a stAnding order that YO'l'~e to renrl the blllJ.etJ.D 
board evc:cy day? 1I I se.:i.d, tlyo:;; sir t there is ~ /I 

Thirty-two dollars fine, which is liko a thi~d of my 
pay, two weeks extrR duty, which moant KP every day, 
two WGoks assigned, ~cc:stricted to qna.rteTs. 

P- So that means you cotl1dn't go home to YOtlr wife. 

s: 
stay i.n your yard. 11 

P:: No! 

s: Yes, I m(~a)"")., unbeliovab18, just unb(~J.ieva.ble~ So, 
because of that, I didn't get a good conduct modal, 
which everybody gets if they don't got ill troubl.o. 
But:, I got an Article 1.5, a ml.sdemeanor in the Army. 

P Q Hi.~"t.rold I tha. tis unrea.l.. 

s ~ :c meeHl, I don I t know who I s going to listen to this I but 
a),l thGY do is screw with you constantly~ 

P, ~ One of roy qucst:l.ons WHS what major ev€~nts stand Ollt 
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dnring this time. 

s: Oh l yes l tt\l? .A.rmYf ju;~t hOin7 they lOess with you.- It's 
unbclievkl,bJ e how' thc~y mess w':i th yon < 

p. On a ctniJ.y basis? 

s: On a daily bReis. 

P! When you "!.Jere in. Viet.l1Hffi / who t images of .home did you 
carry wi th yOlJ.? 

s ~ I hi.td pictures of my wife. She wrote roo everyday" 

P: D:i.cl £'h07 

s: It was 1:'(':c).1 nicB, Sh8'd numhe:e t.he 18ttc:r.s, She 
started off with 365 and was working her way down. J 
thin}~: nnrnber. on.e actua:Lly qot:. to me after I was back 
home. The thought was real ni.ce, of course.. We were 
nGwlyweds ~ We got m£:l:.crJed I and ubout ten days af tcr we 
got married, I shj,ppod O\lt. That was nlce~ Thi.s is 
how selfish c,h:i.ldren are 1 whE;n you think abo,", tit" 
Ronnie and I were high school sweethearts, fine. If 
something happer.ted t.o me, I would like hey to have that 
GI insnrance. It was $10,000. Totally ignoring my 
parents f who had raised me / given me 2v{:;l'ything that 
they had, what was I thinking of? I mean, to he],l wilh 
th~m. I was giving it all to this 11ttlo girl, who 
t.hoy didn't know from Adam, I mean. I don't know why I 
thO'lgbt that waH 81),(:11 a noble thing"~ BiJt back theu f 

people didnit ],ive toget:her. At least, not in nlY smalJ. 
town. Not in my family. So, we got marrj.ed bec811se 
that was the only way we CQu].d spend those last few 
dD.yS toql-.::ther, and. nightl:;~ Hut l wE,'r.'e still rnarX'if~d~ 

A,nd./ it f.s beerl tV?f;.nt.y-~six -:"l"E:o:t'S f so I gll.f:BS 1 m{),(1.(; the 
yight choice. 

P; YOLl, did! 

$: What was the question? 

P: What images of home did you carry with. :r'OU when you 
wer.p ther;.~? 

S: Parents... ~ I don f t know what happens when yon tUl:n. 
fiftcen, sixteen, sevent(!en, you don't realJ.y care 
about your par(.:nts a:nymore ~ My mot.heX' wJ:ote to mQ $ 

J'd wri.te back, and the Red Cross cal.led me and said to 
wr:tt(? more often, No, J: wasn't much of a w:(.'iter, but I 
did write to my wife quj.te often, not quj.to every day. 

p ~ Did yon tt.l.inl{ about YOllr room Of: yOllt' b.{)i.tS(~ 0:;:' your 
hometown? 
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S: Yes I my mom was reRl good nnd so vJftS Bonni(~ about kE~ep"
ing me informed of what was going on. One of the 
strangest things happened, bizzare. You'll. love this 
onf::. HBi7.7.?1.J"e things that ha.ppcnE;;d .. " Thnre ltv·as a ktd 
that I had grown up with. His name was Larry Crumbak
pr Larry was a yea~ ol.d0Y· theft me, })llt we were ill 

Sunday School class together. We were in boy scouts 
together ~ We had shax'c;d a. tent at summCJ; caml:L His 
da~ was the scout ],Bader. [Larry was a] Nice ki,d, rea]. 
nice kid, quiet, shy. He joined the Marines. wtiy, 
I']] never know. He was not your typical, gung-ho type 
Maxine ldd .. 

p. Was he drafted and joined after he got draftcd--or di.d 
he (mlist? 

s: I thillk he joined IIp. I'm pretty sure he joined. WeIJ. 
in any event, I had J.ost track of Larry, but I knew he 
was in the service. Jim sitting in a snack bar, I 
guess you could call it, in Saigon. Got a letter from 
my wife, and I got fl letter f~om my mo1:hRr, so I r0f\d 

the lette~ froD} my wj.f() first. TheD, I opf,!nad up the 
letter from home, and nut fell a newspaper clipping. 
Opened it up, and it's Larry's pictl1rc. He had been 
kill.oct i.n acti.on. 

P: ReaJ.Jy? 

S! About two weekr; earl:L(~:-(' ~ Now J it.' s always bothoJ:'0!d mf; 
that Larry and T were in the Bame country. a few hun
dred miles apart probably. He was up north with the 
Marines. I was down south wJ.th the Army. But, he 
rlied. That nRW~ WRut: nIl. the way back t:o SaJ.em, Ohio, 
and ;i. t had to come all t.ho way back to Vj.etnam fo):' me 
to f).nd out. It was only about two weeks before I left 
to come home. 

P: Really? 

Tho first Sunday, not tho first day back, bllt the very 
second or third day hack., I went to church wi th my 
family. And, the f:il~st guy I run ;; .. n1:o is I,al~i"y' s dad .. 

P: How did YOll fG~l abollt j,t? 

s: Botter than I am now. 

p~ It's okay~ 

s: I don't know what the hell he was doing in the t1ar:il1es~ 
He had no bl1sin8ss being in the Mari.TIos. He was not 
the gung-ho, killor-anilnaJ. that we all know make good 
Mal"j.nes .. 

p~ Thatls where they put him. 
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s: v]f:l1 , I d.on't thi'nk 1)(~ not dra_ftGc1~ I tllink he enlif~!:"" 

ed. I think his mother had committed suicide maybe a 
yea~ or so beforo h~ graduat(!d from higb school. T 
think that po»»j,bly mfJssC!(1 h:im up, I don't )0'101'1, T 
think, Ij.ke a lot of kids, he wanted to prove flome-
th::i .. D.sr ~ Hc- W"';1nte{:'l to show SOI1H?bo(ly ~:omf:thj.ng t and he 
di(,d U;'yin'1. 

p~ Yes .. 

s: But, that waB so strange. 

P: Somethin'1 

It 1"1aS so 

And, f.JC:~ 

it easy 
to me. 
it al.l, 

hard, you know t to see his dad, and Ifm hero. 
y WftS deHd * I had fl piece of ccd~E:' job * I h.ad 

T)le whoJ.e year at Vietnam WRS just boredom I 
And, here was this man, and his son had given 

P: Was it borj.ng? 

S; Yes, homesick, puttin9 up with i;he 
I hated the Army! I ll.ked Sai90D. 
of the IBrg0st ci.tics in the WOJ~].d. 

Army and their shl.t. 
I was living in ()TlC 

s: Oh, yes, that was early in the war. That was early 
on, and Sai.gon 1.8 a beautiful cj,ty. The peo
ple. I l.iked the Vietnamese people, I real.l.y 
dj.d. Butt it was a beautifll1 city, and the war had not 
COJn(~ to the city~ The nj.ght of TET, thatts what nvery'" 
one talks about, TET. See, they're talking ab01Jt TET 
1967 was the night the Vietcon9 and the North Vietna
TIleSe attacked? I was CG (commander of guard), the 
night 0:[' TE'r 1966. Ny job, and that was quite a h'eHt 
for roo bocause I hax'dJ y got: t.o do anything vJoJ:-t.hwhile r 

but I was commander of the 9uard that night. And, it 
always occllxr'ed to m'" that throllqh qood fortune, or 
whatever, if I had gone to college :['or one year and got 
in there ODe year latert J would havo heen commander of 
the 9uard, perhap» the n1'1h1; 0:[' TET 1967, aDd 90ttell my 
ass whipped because that was a very bad night. I 
missed that by an entir~ year. That was another thing, 
t.alking a.bout tb_(~ Ar.my ~ When we pulled guard I we'd 
pull guard ri'1ht there at the Le Lai Hotel., and then, 
we a).so had to pulJ. guard at an officer BOQ, which j.s a 
bachelor offi.cer's quarters. SOt tl1ey Pllt: us in a 
jeep_ They would drive us two, three miles out in the 
»ubuy:bs of SBigon, anI'! 'L t was OlD: job fm:- two hours to 
HH.U: up and down on tbo sidm;Ja] k ;i n front of this Bog 
with fl weapon~ You wpre allowed to have 7:1 clip of 
ammunj,ti,on i.rl tilC weapon, bllt YOll weren't alJ.owed to 
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havG? a shell in th(~ chamber, So f in othel" words r you 
couldn't shoot anybody qllicldy if you had to. Bui:, you 
had amnmnition. If you reaJ.J.y needed it, you could 
load yonX' w{;apo.u. So lit occurred to me I Whf)D you' x"e 
wal,king guard, at t:wo in the mornj.Ilg, that what the 
he11 am r doing here? Thore was abc;olutely nothing r 
could do. And then, r realjzed that the only I:hing I 
COllld do was get killed, and porhaps i.f the officers 
i.nEd.d.(~ hpard mc 90 dov-H1 ( they c()Hld then run, ou.t the 
ba(~k door because they sure as hell couldn't have rlon(~ 

mllch 21se. It W8S so patheti,c and so ri,diculous. Slit 
there again, thRt's tlle Army1s mentalj,ty. Better 1:0 
sacrifice one private than maybe a dozen officers. 

p ~ Now 1 wouJd they come to check your weapon and bt:'? sure 
there wasn't sOTIlething in the chamber? 

s: Yes ~ 

P: They would? 

s: Oh I yes f th(~ Army ~ Tl}(~y ~vere always fjcrewing
l'i. th you. ~rha t • s part of the HoinH on and of.f duty. 
You had to p:re)~"HJnt you:r. weapon ,uld everythin.g (~lse" 
Typical. AnllY. They bIeN np a hotel right around the 
corner from liS. It was an Air Force Hotel. They put a 
bomb on the roof and blow tho top three or four floors 
:eight dONn t.o the hottom, and ldlled ahout eleven guys. 
Every onco in d \AJh:iJ.l~~ t (::1, :r'ocl{et Hould corne inl or a 
mortar att~ck WOllld come i.n. We could wRtch the war. 
At night, we used to show movies on top of our hotel. 
We had built a drive-in-theater-typo thing Nith a 
screen and benches on the I"oof. It was a tropi.cal. 
country f boant:i.f1J.l country; oJ thoug"h fit was hot:ter 
than holl. during the day. Nights we:eo vory pleasant. 
So we'd 90 np on tht""'; roof a:nd th(~y I d show a movie f 

usually class ]3, grade B movies that, today, you 
wouJ.dn 1 t (:'!Vf:-n ea tell. on the TJ;;'l t (~( Id'J tn I La te ( Show 
around here. But, at least j.t was something to do. 
BII.t, th" war Houl.d often intE,rferc. The A.:L:r, Force had 
something they called Puff the Magic Dragon. which 
was a C-l30 with theBG c;IcctJ:'ic machine guns I mini ""gnlls 
on them. A.nd, they'd fly off not too far from lIS, drop 
B few flares. and then, they'd hose down the cOl1Dtry
side with machine gun fire. Or, they'd call in dive 
bombers t sometimes_ So, we'd shut the movie off and go 
wutch the war because j.t was more interestirlg than the 
Jnovie.. Host att.acks ~'Vould last a half an h(Hn:', or so. 
And, the fJa:ees Hould go out, and planes HouJ.d fly 
aHay. 

P: Go back to your movie. 

Go back to watching the movie. 1~e other thing I think 
that is fair to point out is that, my fi:est three 
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months in Vietnam, I nORrly bocanlo an alcoholic. 

P: Really'r 

s: Wc,ld get orf work. Wetd WOJ:,k six to six~ ~.y(j havF~ now 
worJ{cc0. for t.welve hours" We'd get. off wo:~k, Cuxfew 
was at 11.:00 p.m. so you llad to be in you~ hotel. or 
barrRclfs, ox' WheY8Ver you were assigned, and off the 
strcef~s.. Rvoryone llad to be off the str(~cts at 11:00 
p.m. So, we had about five hours to kill t.here, So 
we'd go to ODe of these hotels and order dinner. Now, 
dinner eosts twa dollars. It was rather expensive, but 
agai.n, you had the (~hoj.ce of whatever is on thA meO\I. 
Well, not exactly. They had tNO or three items that. you 
could pl.ck from. Thc food wasn't very good. We would 
eat., and then we would go into the bar. Beer was ten 
cents" 

P: Ten cents for beer? 

S: MixE-:d drinks Nere tHc,nty cents.. Hel1 1 WhB.t we would do 
is ~ . after (l:i . .nner. ttu:-ee or four or .fiv(: of HS ( ~qC 

Nould just give the little Vietnamese bar maid a dol-
],Rr, and tel.l her to brj.ng us f5.ve Bcrewdl'ivcrs, each. 
The reason heing there, that orange juice and vodka is 
flbol1.t the only U:d.ng they could:n I t scrc)w l1p ~ So, she 
would brixlg a tX'ay wj.th perhaps twenty-·five dri.nks on 
it. 

P: Really? 

s; St8.fjgerin,f,1 unO,o)':' tho VJE~ight of this tr.ay I and set it 
down. And, we'd slt there and jllst proceed to get 
totalJ.y shit faced every nj.ght, every night, night 
after night. And, eventually, I came to my senses and 
quit ( bu.t. T rH1SpRct thEn:e 0.:1'.'0 a lot of guys out tho:('c 
wanderin9 around t.oday who st.ill h.ftve H p."coblern., And, 
I I 11 say something else while> we I Y.'!:;: talking abol1i: :i. t f 

too. Ci.gnrettos were c].evan CCIlts a pack, donated, I 
suspect by the toba.cco compi".1.nies 0 vlell, we V'-Tere l:a-" 
tioncd to six cartons a month" Tha.t IS a.lI you werc 
all.owed to buy_ That's a hell of a lot of cigarettes. 
So, for $6.60 I could buy enough tobacco to give myself 
cancer~ As j.t turned out, I gave myself a heart attack 
when T. was th~ll~ty-fiv(', Cl.nd ,HlS thoroughly an<4 totally 
hooked on cigarettes by the time I left Vietnam. 

P: And, YOll nevnr SUloked hefor'e YOll wont? 

S: I}3 tartcd smoking in thc Army _ Back to the Army ag-idn. 
These people. I lOVe" them. "Anyone in this room smoke? 
Okay j you men who smoke go takc; a ten minute .brt~a_k ~ 

The reBt of you g11yS keep worlting. " t'Shit, I'm a 
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smoke~c man, ~ I;ct me O'l),t of hey'€;!" 

P: I guess San 

" . >., .. < Kvery hOl1r Y011 got a ten mj.nute break l so 
hE-d.J. I' lH goinq to smoke! You' :t'C da.mn rig'llt 
to smoke! It was unbel.i.8vable! 

what the 
I'm 90ing 

P: That I s cornrnondu .. bl(--; tb,at you. pulled. yuurs(?J.f tog·c:th{;~:t.:' 

and knew cnon~ih not to keo!) doix1g it:. 

S; Well., I don't think I could have. PhysicBl.ly. I don't 
t:hink I C0111d have kept up, I mean. Booze was choap. 
Food was cheap. Everythi,xlg was cheap_ I 15.ved in a 
hotel t expense free ~ I Q'ot my AJ:my PHY ~ J. Slot OVQr~· 

seas PRY. I got combat pay, and because we ate and 
lived ill ]10t01s, I got C~)st~ of J.:i.vi.ng pay. I was 
pulling down three times my normal salary. My wife, 
who knew wh.at I made was surprised J:)(~cuuEle I st.a.rted 
sendj.ng home ],i.ke $3.00 or $1.50 or even sometimes, $~OO 

R month~ 

P: That's n lot of money. 

s: And back then, it was n tremendolls amount of money. J 
th5.nk when I got hack from Vi.etnam we had two thousand 
dollars ill the bunk. I don't 1:hj.nk we have two thc)u
sand dollflxs in the bnn]~ today" Brl.t, back thon YOll 

couJ.d llnvc bought a new car fo~ I:wo thousand dollars. 

P: Exactly. 

s: That was 1966, 
monoy. 

1.967, and that was a hel). of R lot 

P: Back then, yesn 

But, tht:::rl like I said, I qu:i.t d:r.:1.nkin9 
Women wore anothe~ p~oblem, I had recent:ly 
I was okay, true blue f stra:1.ght ar:t"'01t:j f but 
get ~ prostittltA for two dolJ.ars fo~ what 
sho~t tj.me. YOll C01IJ.d get a gj,~J. a:ll nJ.ght 
dollc1:r. s. 

to Q:XCCS~1 ~ 

mB.rrj.(~d so 
you could 
th,ey call 

for :fifteen 

IJong t:.irn{:;'!! You could sret: anythin~J YO\l wa)'.1ted. .. rrhnrc 
I 

kid. 
fU:ld, 

NCJB nothing that you could not buy, d:t:'ugs~ 

dion T t h:now anything because wo l:r.O ta,lking punk 
hick from Ohio. I knew nothing. But marl.Juaua, 
hashi.sh and opillm l they sold all the strel~ts. 

s: The ViC!tnnmeS8 people didn't care mnch about that. 
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What I would calI a cyclelo dJ:"J.vc:c, this is. 
You'd think of a gl,lY aB fl l'ic]{ shaw pulling" ~·;'cll, 

tllesc g\lYS had bi,cycJ.es with suat:s attached j,n frollt. 
And, i"hey would call them cyclelos. And, for fifty 
cents they'd podal. your bll1:t all. over town. Well, 

'th(·~se 9"HYS ~;,]ould. get tr'e)nendOt~H painf1 in the 1 (>(;J8 I I 
could just tell. Cramps. They'd stop at a little 
sj.dewaJk thl,ng and buy a little thing of hasllish O~ 

opium I Hntokc it I g-f.;t DflCk on t.heir thillg, £t)'ld, p(~dHl 

off. You know 1 this j,B how they sllrviveda Thi.s is how 
thE::'}' 1, :i.ved ~ But, dr.ugn we:cc: cornlnon" D:r-ugs v-:t0:t:'2 J:~f?ad.i. ."
ly available. The bl.g ejty kids knew all about them. 
I didn't know nnything about them. But t.he Army, nt 
three o'cJ.ock in the morning. they'd come in and hnve a 
raid on YO\lr room. 

P: Really? 

S; Dump your footlocker out I tear all your stuf.f npu:r:t 1 

looking" fo:c drug~s. Now ( if you had d:Cl1gS t of course I 
YOII 11udersi:oo(i that. Bitt, jllst ha~RSSlncnt, that's all 
I thought i.t was, just plain ordinary harassnlcnt. 

p ~ 'rha,t 's f.5lJ.X:-P:CLfD.D.f!. J thQl1.9ht mnyr)e thc:y' () bt· "':(Y'('e 

s;: 

lenJ.ent over there or lOflve you alono a Ij.ttle bit 
mOJ.:'E* ( bu.t l-J.1-f~Y d:i.dn It? 

llel1J 
bOI·',nht 
inches 

you would ·tl:d.n.k 50 ~ Hy wi:f.G! f on ou:c h01H~ym()On I 

me a pock1yt ]01,:1.:(<:::, Cl ~::-a,thE~:t:' 1a.'.l-:'-g-c, f-lbout 3 
long. rt harl R J.ittJ.e 1,0Rther case. I wns 

qo:i..:ng -ionto 
kn.i:fE~o 1'b,(.: 
:t08 and made-

Vietnam, n combat ~onef and I 
first day in Vietxlam, they took 
me pnt :i.l: j.D. th(~ weapons ,l;"{')om .. 
1,util my J.Bst day_ 

wantod i'l 

it off of 
J (~1:iJll) , t 

P: And, they gave :tt hack to Y011? 

s: Then, th(~y gave it b<lck to mo. I J.nve tho Army .. 

p, 

s: 

r can tell! HaroJ.d, the images thnt YOll took l1i.th you, 
yO\J kno\'!, to Vietnam~-·\')l1at you thought CI.bout and kept: 
Y011 goi.ng-·-when yOll came home, how were they different 
from what you had imagined them to be, and sort of 
hOW-'-YOll dtdn 1 t really expect t:hem to change--~hut, how 
did they change? 

Not a;;~ mucb. as you might thi.nk ~ I can sc:e w11c];.-(,' th(~ 

question is pointing, but no, ]. didn't have R J0t of 
pJ:'oblcXIls. Tho o!11y thing t.hat Btuck in my mind aH a 
rE:al surp:risE-:, whon J ~f{)t hi:.I.cJ\., was h.ot~7 much my :rnthet' 
had. af,jed ~ 

Really? 

Yes, WhetheJ:" I hHd .never. loo.kc'd at him, nut} :( d()l1 1 t 
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knov'l 
Rut, 
and 
.'(1\(";; f 

that I CVf:r di<-J., You .D,c .... ,lf.;'J:' 1.001\. at yot),l" dac1.~ 

when I got off tho pJ.nne and J.anded ill Pittsburgh, 
Bonnie nnd my motheJ.' a:n.d tnther were waiting" '[o:r:' 

my dEld looked 018 .. 

$: Now, at that time, h0 must have been arol1ud fifty, I 
would g"'UCHH ~ And t not 0:1 d f but ht~ looked old ~ He 
looked gray. He looked old. He looked frail. When I 
went. away, J W-C'J.S a kid f and he was my dad. I guess 
\.oVhen I cume back I I I In the man t and b,e I s the old man ~ 
But, that bothered me. After I came back, I had a 
problnm in that I was si.": .. ill un('lcX' the impression in :my 
mind t.hiJt I had done a good thing_ 1 thought, as my 
father and h1.R hrothers would have, World War II genelo

-

ation~ You got called~ You f~e:r:'vf;d~ You did thr:; best 
you could ~ You pu t IIp W:], th t.h~: shi t, You (~.j.d who.. t 
they asked you. It was an honorable thing that you had 
done ~ Then the trouble stnrted 1)0ca.nse my frionds 1 

most. of I"hom l'1e:ce still in coJlege---t.hey weren't eXfl.ct·· 
ly calling me baby-killer, but let's face it---they 
WE~re t()ta],],y opposed to the war~ The media was totally 
opposc'd to the Wf.f:l:t:'. It becamt: fl, Vl:;:r:.y dif:fiCltlt S:LtUf-1.-~ 

t.ion then, because you thought you' c1. done an honor"'.ble 
thi.ng. YOll thought you hod done the best that you 
COUld. If in fact it was a dj,shonorab],e war, j,f ~.n 
fa(~t it was wrong, you COlIJ.d take any posi.ti.on YOlI 
want, but you either were the fool--they foolec1 you, 
triclted YO!l into serving in a dishonorable callSC-'-'O~ 
"yOU coulD, hf1.vE:~ gone complc;tely ovo:r:boa.:cd and got on 
th0iJ:' side and say r lIyos it was .bad., II Rememb-G):' thE:'! 
movie BQJZJl 9..rl :tho J~O_l.J_:rtJl. 9J~_ ~Il~.lY} 

8: With Ron Covi.ck? Ron Covick and I were exactly tho 
same. When J was a kid, I played Army. And, I wanted 
to servo. I was gung-ho, just lilte him j,n tIle movi,o, 
and I grew up. Out, he got shot. And, he got par,.,
lyzed, and it embitter(~d himw And, ho was then, totaJ.
ly opposed to the war. I'm not. 1 stj.ll think ti,e war 
was fLU honorable th:i.rJg. ~i() wero trying to do th{~ right 
thing. We didn't do a very good job at it. We didn't 
sell the pubJ.ic befure we fought the wax', bl1t: they did 
an admirable job in Dessert Storm, secJ They sold the 
w,:~r I and than f they had tho ·t:t:' oop t:l 90 in I SHO ~ He did 
it the other way, and it didn't work Ollt. Ron Covick 
lost his faith. Now he's very bitter, but r dC)Jl't know 
how much of that had to do with the war or the fact 
t:hat he was pn~al,yzGd. I don Ii: know. In the begi.l1ning 
of th~tt mov:i.o, I :ri;~cogn:i..zed JilYfJeJ.f. !rhat I 5 the kind of 
kid I wasw We were all going to gJ:ow up and join the 
A.rmy and go kill the bad guys. nut, 110 lor;t his fed. th. 
I tlGvc?r d:i.d J.OS(~ mine, Bnt 1 it was Rwfully tOlJgh for <l 
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long time. 
didn't talk 
Si;"1,Y', IlWOJ.J, :t 
hell, J don't 

And (;Ih".1: happened 
ahol1.t it.. u vJhAr(-1 
was in the Army. 
sny tllat Anymore, 

was, you just simply 
you boon?11 I US(;O to 
I was in Vl,Atnam. 1

! Oh, 
you lnlOW. 

P: Really? 

S · . . Yes, I WRS away, YOll know" 
j ns 1: ;:JXOl...HH3.." 

"Wllere YOl; beRn?" I1Oh, 

P: You evaded everything. 

S: Yes, there's no point in talking abot! tit because jf he 
l\faS a hawk I pro war which "i,t7-t~, calJ.ed ha't'lks, HQ w(;;r(~ 

fighting the war all wrong. If they were anti-war, 
then we were all baby' kiJ.lers ( and. we ,'Vert-; worse t,hal1 
the scum of the earth. So, t:here was just no way. 
yO\). couldn 1 t 1::01k to anybody about i t ~ So (you did.n 11: 

talk to anybody. I had nothing to cry about. I mean, 
I hadn't been in combat. I hadn't been nhot. I hndn't 
been killed. They took a year of my life. Two years, 
when you eount the total ti.mo in tIle Army, bllt they 
tool;;: a yeCl.r of :my 15.:fe, stuck me in a \lory vJJ.pleRsa,nt 
situation. I did the hest I cDu).d with it. 

P; Come back and lC't you get on with youx lif<"? 

s: Yeah. That's all I did, YC)11 knQw~ But:, I wish they 
had done a better job on the war. I really wish they 
.had bCCi:lUSe l,v8 have the stamp or: losc~x'~ My parents 
generation. Thero's a stigma that we J.ost the war, 
and T don I t think that I S true. Al though the Vietna'
mE!Se, to gj,ve them credj.t, were ~ good people, even the 
North Vietnamese. They 1:urncd O\lt: 1:0 he much bt)ttor 
fighte:rs and much more dedicat:ed than th", South Vietn",··· 
mQse ~ Hnt I I honf!'stly bel:1.Qve w'e coul.c1. have won that 
war because we never lost any batt:leG. How the hel.l 
can. you lose a war when yon never lost any battles? 
But, I suspect we lost th8 war on the six o'clock news 
with Walter Cronkite. After TET, Walter, who was a bit 
of a hnwk, ho.d turned thQ other wny. He thought, 
'IWc].l, 110W we carl't wi.n this war.'! And, we ki.cked 
their asses at TET. We kicked their assas all. over the 
countr.y. B1..1,t tin. 01},:;.:- minds ( in th.e minds of Ame~cl.can 
pe{)pJ..E~r we: ha.d. lost" A,n0., once tha,t fe(~lingt yon 
know. I don't know if you've ever beell i.n a fist 
fj.ght, but when you thin], you've lost, you havC'. It's 
(>VC-?J::'" And t no mattt:::}:' whnt happens from that point 
OD. SO, at SOlnl~ poi.nt thero, you know, we J.o~;t: 
the wa~. ~nd, it's such a shame beC2l1se j,t was such A 
sacrifice 0 A trem\;n.tdont~ S(1cJ.:-:i.ficf!.. And, we' J:'(.J st:i.lJ.. 
p(~lyi.D9-" W~-::!J:'(~ still P8.:)(-i.:;)9 today, ~(,hfl_t's1 a sharne~ 

P: How did you adapt to the changes, and what methods ('1i.o. 
you use and found successful in your adaptations? 
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s: After I came back? 

P: Aftp~ you came bR{~k. 

S: Avoid0,ncH ~ 

P: Avo:i.danco. 

s ~ That waG all" I.fI1at was ol{i.~,Y·, Agaiu r I had no hang 
UPSM I didn't kill any babiesG I di.dn't sec my bost 
:fri.ond blol'm up. I didn't get "hot at and C)~ap Iny 
pants. I mean, none of those things happened to me. 
So, there arc veteran's organizations out there now, 
Vietnam Vetera.Hf) of Columbj.,ana County.. I 1 ve nE~v(~r b\::"?en 
to one of their meetings, and I'm never going to go 1:0 
one of thei.r Dleetings. Because, I don't feel that my 
sacrifice was worthy of any speci.al note. There was 
probably J what, three or four rniJ.l:i.on guys who s(-)}:"'ved 
in that war. Sixty tllol1sand got kiJ.J.ed. That's i:crri
bIf:_!! but that's not ve:t":'{ many~ A.nd, anothc:\':'" !I.<:tlf <1 

miJ.lion probably got wOllndcd. I hcnrd a story, j.ts nol: 
my orj.ginnJ. j,dea , but~ •• it:'s 1.iJ{e all oYli.on, perhaps. 
Therl~ 1 S HIT these diffc0rent laye"J~'B '" Tll.e ql,lYS wh.o HeV(.;:t' 
served in the mjlitary feel g11j.lty beCR1)SC they fool 
like they ducked somethi.ng. The guys that served in 
the mill.tary, bill'. didn't go to Viet.nam, feel 91l.:i.lty. 
The guys that went to Vi(~tnUll1l DU.t didn f t serve in 
combat, feeJ guj.lty. The guys that served in combat, 
but never got wounded, feel guilty. The guys that got 
wounded and didn't get killed, they feel guilty. So 
Rpparently, the onJ.y ones who are happy are tho poor 
d.(~ad sons of bi tches ~"1h() a:r'·t:..> on th.€-: wf:tll ~ I (Jon It 
know. 

P: I know people! li1<e that. That's a rcaJ. good point. 

S! I BUY I c~vf::rybody feels guil t~r except the guys who died r 
and they wish to hell they could come back and foel 
guiltYI Ifrll sure .. So, J mean, it's just lik(~( unless 
yon qot killed I you didn I t do your best or somcthinfJ .. 
I don't ]{now. 

P: :ftl;,'; EUl nnusual phcnomenon t but it'::; E~ rC(,llity .. 

S: But. t Hec everybody you tnlk to ~ I feBl bad. J 
rlidn't serve in combRt. 11m not a craz(~d Vietnam Vei:. 
SlIt, yC)U tal.k to a crazed Vietnam Vet, and he knows he 
fools g11j.lty abol1t somcth~_ng. TaJ.k to guys who were j.n 
the Air Force. I have n buddy who spent fOllr 
years in the Air Force, 1965 and 1969, in Soluntl'lls, 
Ohio. 

P: Really? 
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s: Yes, J mean, whRt a sacrj,fj.ca. Wh(~ll the st:ato of Ohio 
passed the Vietnam VetcranR bonlls, lle got nlo~e Dloney 
than. J did. 

~: Di.d he rcalJ.y? 

s: He got ten dollars a month for every month of servi.ce. 
So, ho got $480. I got $20 a month for overy month in 
VietnalO aDd $10 a mpntll for 0ve~y mOflth in the s0~vic0. 
So, I got like $360. I meaD, thi.s gtJY worked for JC 
l?enny I s fuIJ~t:LmE:: 1''1hilc; h{~ waf"'; in th() Air Force" He 
had enough off duty tl.me that he could do his Air Forco 
job and work full-time fo~ Penny's. ~ lflcan, he made a 
mint workj,ng in Col.umbus for the Air Force serving hj,s 
country for four years. I feel l.ike an idiot! Why 
coul.du't I have done something smart like that? I 
don't knoww Some peopJ.e ~j\lSt faJ.l j,n 1101es. So, what 
can you say? 

P: That's true. There's some areas of the. 

s ~ And I .he I [l a big deal with Pl").c1J:- Hor nON I ¥-101..-11d you lij~(~ 

to ~.Dt8rvicw ill? 

P: Is he really? 

s: JeB'lsl he doesn 1t even remember his Air Force (:are(!l', 
AJ_l he can remember is working for Penny's. 

P: Really'? 

S: And rooling around wit-h the coeds down on the campus. 

P: Oni' 8.t Riekcnbacker. 

s: Yes, Isn't that. 

P: It's amazi,ng. That reaJ.ly j.B. That was a good one~ 

S! AnywaYt you say how did I hBndJe~ 

P: The changes, but x'eflJ.ly it seems like YOllr fathor' was 
the only shock. 

s: My mother blames my J.8ck of religious feelings, now, to 
Vietnamv She says r lost that over there. I don't 
know if r lost that~ over there or no·t ~ But, :r. :just 
don't attend clllirch, now. I was rAi.sed j.n a very 
strong churcll. PerhRps she's compt!Dsating becalls8, if 
I had to, if sho pressed mo, I'd blame her for forcing 
.m(~ to go wheIl I d.ic1,n't 'wn.nt to go~ And, now [thf]'Lj l'lT! 

old enough to go, I won't go. Wo'll have to see what 
happens after she dies , whGtll(~r I go ba0k to chl1rch or 
not. Somothing a mother would only know. But, I wont 
to work, and that.' s nothi.ng unusu-r.lJ. a9"fd.n, We tr'vF~:r.e 
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poo:c people" My 1!Jife 1 s farnily had no 
didn't go get a joh, you didn't Ij.vo, 
worked. You know, I SllPpOSC I c(luJ.d 
hOIHO and sponged on my parents f but 
conf";id.er t.hc1,t ~ 

P: That wasn't Ollr othl.c. 

rtlo:t).ey" If 
I m0aYl you 
l1ave t.:".Jonc 

we :Just 

y-ou 
jUf;:t 
b(:'l(~k 

l1ev(:):c 

No, so I came back from tIle Army on 
That was my last day in tho Army. 
December 4th" . I was back to 
Sa10Htt Nows" 

Nuvemb",:~ 30, 1967. 
I repox'ted to work 
Dly old job at th(3 

P: Dj.d you go back to the Salem News? 

s: Yes, I felt bad about: that, but I needed a job. Sa, I 
wrote: into t1w nowspapel·. 'rhey had to g~.ve me myoId 
job baok so they bootod the kid that had takon my job. 
I worked there for ahollt three months. and than, I 
found anotl\cr job. I always felt bad about that. 

P: Bl1t, you were RntitJ.ed. 

s: I was enti.t:led, 8ud I needed ~ job. And heYr you 
know 4 So I my wife and I f we go·t an apartment 1 

and we lived. We began a married life. One of the 
ot11o:l:' g-ood things· .. ·~I nJways !H:1y bad thing!.> about th(~ 

ArmY~'~--bnt ona of the 900<1 thi!lg-S \",T(1f{ we: got. to take 
R & R l.n Hawaii. 

P: Di.d Y01\ reaJ.ly? 

s: Which was DJ.ce. We neve~' had the money to go bacl{ to 
Hawa:LL-~-·and Lo:cd knoNs w'hcn Ne w:i.l1----but I w'as a 19 
year old kid. And, I flew from Vietnam into Hawaii. 
My wj,fe fl.ew from Ohi_o O\Jt. We Dietl spent fj,ve or si_x 
days, wonderful. daysl socond honeymoon, and then flew 
back, which was very hard. This is better than being 
gonH f:r.orn home :Eo:r. a ~,V'b.olc yetu: ~ T didn 1 t: like l'lDt: 
getti.ng t:o see her fe)I' n whol.e year so. we split 
that up nicely. It waR about six mon1:hs J so it worked 
01.1t r(;al w(;.;11-<-

P: \Vas it? That's lVondcrful. 

S! So I 1:h-a t W'RS nic(7;, Now I I SUPPOSf? I have someboc1y to 
thank, but it seemed like a hell of a price to pay for 
HHwaii. 

S :. 

I a.~;rr0.0 __ 
married 
Toutinn? 

YOll adjusted weJ_:!. when you cam!! hack to 
15.f<', and yon ~wnt rigb.t back into the 

your 
same 

v,(,11 , you 
married. 

I di.d not: J~now murried lif{~r 
I via s g011c ~ Y01], know t we Vl2:i.:"C 
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wce]t, find then, J Jeft. 

P: So, it was basi.cal.J.y J.~.k() nowJ.yweds st~rtj.ng Oflt. 

s: Starting ou1~, stn~i:jng fllJ. over Rga5.D, Rlld we had SOhlE! 

mon(~y j.n thf~ hnnls: f wh:i..c.h w(:':> had mana{Jf)d to save ~ So f 

£1,11 J.n Cl,11( it wi:'::.!~n't it bad oxpor~,cr.tc('" I hD.d no 
t:t" ('\l..l1na " l' had no uigh tJiH;lrf~H" I do dream, thoug-h not 
as mue}) J,at0].y. I t1sod 1:0 dream a l,ot that r was bacJf 
in Sa i .goll, back 1.1l Vj,!~tnanl, and t:ryi,ng t() get: home. 
Sometimos the dreams were strange beCfluse it's me here, 
fort:y yea~ old Harold Schramnl back in Vietnam, l,ookirlg 
for myoId girlfriend's house. or something_ I don't 
know" Very strange ~ I haven't, had those dreams I 

thoy've faded_ R1It, I llsed to dreanl a l,ot that I was 
back theJ.~e" I I d wake up" I Has bflch: the:cn" 

P: And, trying to come home. 

P: That's interestj,ng. 

But 1 a9'ain, I bad no trauroatic 
ono hurt. r saw no one dio, I 
I-... -nothing bad h.'1p9('11ed to me .. 
hC~(.:j,rd tb in9s _ 

exp8ri.enccs. I saw no 
wasn't certflinly hurt. 

You. saN' t-hings. You 

Wasn't it an 
after being 
t:r:-fl-veJing? 

fldjustwcnt to come back to u small 
in the large cities, you know, and 

town 
the 

S.: I 1 "1. kf:;Q, Su:i.gon~ Saig'on was ';;1 bCClutif111 citYf and. \1h8)1. 

you got a day off--I enjoyed my days off. I would go 
down town ~ ~qe could walk downt-own fTom wherr~ we were. 
r WRS a rich man i_!1 Vj,etnanl. 

P: I gu.ess~ 

S;; If thad $20 (H' $30 in my pockt':t, th.e:ce was noth:tng 
that I couldn't buy. So. we'd go into a Ii.ttla French 
r(:?staurant, I'd cn:'der.' sometld.Hg- to dri.nJc, It \iH.\f3 Just 
wonderful. I mean, that part of it I liked. And I 
l:i.kf~d the Vietnamese people ~ I I d tak<:~n a couple years 
of high school French. so I .,olild tal.k a littl.e. We 
could conve.l-:S(~. 

P: In French? 

S: In F'rench t and I hRd lenrn(J(l. as mlJch Vietnamese as I 
could. I 1:i.),,,,d. you knoH, to ta.lk t.o people, and they 
alHuys enjoyed that whon you took the trouble to try to 
learn t.heir Janguage.. I'd Bay t I got al(lng very 
well 'ii'7i th the VietnClIl1et:;c people ~ 
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P: The p~oplc that Y01J were with in Sai_9011, YOll know, 1:he 
military people, did you notice that they treated the 
Vietnamese wj.th respect? Or, were they more rude and 
di.srespectful to them? 

s: Oh, terribly disrespectf11].. We used to----I used to telJ. 
thf;> story--w2' d pick up the prtpE::r ( §tars £L!1Sl fltxl12Si:fi* 
I've Tcy·rori.st Attack, Gr0na~e Thrown Into a Bar on Tudo 
Strcr::t ~ tl J used to laugh. I tbought then ,. 
"Nobody knows WllU1:'s rcaJ.ly happened." Bllt:, J've got a 
pretty 900d itjef!. whHt happt:::D,t:-;d,. Two GI' s ju.mJ;.">cd in n 
cycl.nlo or a cab{ and said, "Take us down t(l Tudo 
Street.!' Where alJ. the whores and prostitutes, and 
brotheJ.s and bars were. And, when they got th(~re, 

they'd stiff the driver. They wouldn't pay. They just 
got out. So the guy, he just went down the street. It 
was very easy 1:0 get a grenade in a war country, Dud h8 
jllst went back and throw a grenade in the placGa I 
moan, thern's nothing to it. The~ets no roystory hero. 
There's no VC L"':;'l'orist attac]{s. 

P: No war going on, so to speak! 

S:. No, I muan, you s~rew some: guy OVGl"' , he's going to get 
even. I can remember going down town, looking for 
something, shoe polish, cigarettes, all the stuff that 
W8 ShOl11d have had in the PX wasn't there. It was all 
Ollt on the blBc]t mark0t so yo\\'d have to go buy it 
there:" But, I WflS HnJ .. kinfi alo.n.9, and it' r-; c:t'o':'>1ded HS 

hell. And, somet.hing is jabbing ljlO in t,lle back. J 
t.U~CD. <;l?:onDd, a.nd here! s a Vietni·uneso Soldic:l:: I a'l_ ARVN .. 
And, he's gC)t fl whole t:hj.ng of grenades hanging on hj.s 
beltR And, these grenades are jabbing mc ill the back. 
Well, hE~l]" I could have ·given this guy five bucks, and 
ho would 11nV(~ 9iven me a.ll the aJ:'morrnont he llad. He 
wouldn't have cared. 

P: You could have gone and done the same thing. 

S: Yes I I could have; blown up my cCl_ptnin or my Sergeal1.t I 

or anybodyw So I'm saying, j.t wasn't very di.ffj.cult t:o 
get. a hold of those th:i,ngs. 'rl\O"H'c were gnys that d:i.d 
not: smoke, who bought ttloir ration of cigarettes, and 
they went down to the black market and so).d them. For 
an Amarican gr(·;enba(!K, ttd.i:~ :h~ an.other thi.ng ~ The Army 
didn't trust you wit.h American money. They took our 
good mOIley off of us and gave us military money, whi.ch 
wasn't worth shit. But, they took our good money 
away. You take a twenty dollar American greenback down 
to the black market, you could get perhaps $100 Vlet.na
mese :eor it I oh yeah! You krlow I like I say I Viomcn 1 

drugs, booze, anythi.ng imagi.nabJ.e i.B avai.lab:l_o i.f you 
had the money. I cnjoyerl feeling ri.ch. I I:ook a lot 
of pictures. 

p~ DJd yoo tak(~ a lot: of pJ.(:,tu:n;;s? 
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s: Oh, yos. Bl11: agaj.u, I never went outside of Saigon. I 
always fauJ.t myself for that. We got a jeep one day, 
and \4f~ W(:;l"C out ]~id:i.ng a:roul)d~ l\nd l T.q{~ ):""ft.n. :i.n.t~) H.n 
Army road bJ.ock, a Vjetn~lneBe Army, and they couldn't 
Rpaa]{ Rngli.sll_ And, we C{)11].dll't: 8p,~ak mllch Vi.et\lamese. 
We finally ended the conversation. They were pointing 
the way we WGTC. g-oinq and said I I1VC" " And I they point-· 
cd t:he othey way, and saj.d, '!Saigon.'! So, we sflj.d 
II okay "II We turnGd around and wont baf:'Js:. 

P: Knew which way to go reCll quick. 

s: Yes, but, you know. I got a chance to f].y IIp no~th to 
visi t the Montenyards. 1'hey Clre the Viet.names(' Indi·· 
ans" We have aborigines in American, but the Honten-' 
yards were, are the indigenous peopl.e in Vietnam. They 
don't come out of the mOl1ntaj.ns. And, ttl.s mi.ssic)nary 
chaplajn organized a trip up t.here. We were to fly in 
a heli.copte~ up to the mountains and visi.t: thi.s viJ.
lagc " It was like two ~qeeks before I 'h1as scheduled. to 
leave the countrYr nnd I chickencd out. I said, "No 
11a.y :in hell Bln J getting on that planc" and flyil!g np 
north ~ If 

P: Too (':lose ~ 

S: Hell ( it }"7as just f wafH1 1 t r::::maJ.:t e I jus·t "{;Vonl-rln' t do 
it" I n:tways took th~ snf0 COllx'se_ 

P: You were better off. 

s: Oh, sure, bllt now, I got: to carry around this horrible 
guilt load that. I could have went up nort.h nnd got my 
;:;18;3 sh,ot off + 

P: And, then you wouldn f t: have to 'worry about ]:)E~ing gu~_l ty 
anymo:t:'E3 ~ 

s: '1'bat's right! 

?: Well f VJC! discl)f;$f?'d, your :i.m8go;;:.~ (If home I (1,1:"1<1. \'tJhat 
carried with your and how they changod when you came 
bnck, whi.ch was very J.i1:tle. 

s: I think I changed, only from the standpoj,nt that J grew 
up ~ :1: l(~ft when. I was t1bout (~ighteen, nin(:~t(~CH1 y(~n:rs 

old .. 

P: YO'l not:~ccd the difference in YOllr maturity? 

Hell, 
wil]. 
grow 

I knew" 
<;jTOW you 
yO\l up .. 

I mean, I knew nothing.. The 
up. LJ.vj,ng in a foreign c0unt~y 

Iliv:i,n,g on y01J:t' O\\]'J:'l wi],]. g:r'{)N YOtl 
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P: 

Going through a war will grow you up 0 So,:r. thJnk ye[:. 
T think R l.ot of thi.ngs hUI,pened to rnA that, YOll 

){now~ ~ m08t of them weX'('·.! good, not all t:X1():ti1 1 most of 
tll0m~ So, I grE!w up, ther.-c·':3 really not: too rndUY 
things that happened to me. 

I.Jots 
you'd 
thi.ng 

of tJood Lhingf~ b ~vel J 1 is the:t'(~ anything e1.;3(:; 

like to add that I didn't cover? Is there any··· 
that you thought :r. would ask you that I didn't? 

S: I I m glad YOll had something to prompt Hie Nt th, qv.eH-~ 

tions. :r. WRS afraid I wouldn't have anything to say, 
btlt I guess I shouldn't have worried about that. 

P: You d.id qreat, you really did! 

S: I don I t know how I can e:x.p;r:·(~SB to someone,: listening to 
this years from now/ how it felt then. But, it WilS my 
j"mpr(~ssion that I was middle American! and blue collar l 

poor, white, You can call it anything yO\! want., but we 
wen, middle America. He'd grown up in the heart land, 
He went to church. Wf' did what w" WCJ~C told, law 
abiding, hard working, and we supported t.he war because 
we beJ.ieved j.n it. We bcJ.i.eved what they toJ.d US~ And 
there, for (:1. while, it: looked like we v.lcrt:; the bllrns l 

and the heroes wer0 the peopl.e who went to Canada and 
refused to sorve ~ Bllt f they ~111 came back I and t'?llethc1:.' 
it was an unjtlst: war or nol:, I stj.].l thj.nk I di.d an 
honorable thin~r by doing l'lha t I was ns]wd to do. A.nd, 
I w1.sh the hell we had been more successful afterward 
becallse T th5.nl( A J.ot of lIS Hre wnlkj,ng arollnd beating 
up on ourselves because we lost. Butt I don't have the 
answer to that. This, the more recent events wil:h 
Dessert Storm. ~ they hono:Cf~d the warrior f and con~' 
demned the war, if you like. You should honor t.he 
warrio):'. J wish someone l11'ld beHn smart enou(Jh to 
figure that out t.hen. BecBuse what we did, whethe):' the 
war was just OY' unjust l right or wrong, we stilJ. did a 
hell of a job. Fifty-eight t.housand guys or more 
guys died, and I sllspect thousands since, IlUV0 died. 
Not just the direct result of the war, but becBllse of 
the drinking, drugs, auto accj.dcnts, Sllicido, ruined 
lives after the war. Crisis with all that, Bnd all 
thE~ " 

P: You have assimilated well. 

s: What? 

P- I fieRO, YOll have assimi.lated well in the icspc~1: that, 
I can l.ook at you as a coworker and say, "Well, Harold 
carne back, and d:i.dn't <lr.:tIlk lrimf301f to d.ca1:h, like: \Ti.m 
did ,. " And, you came back and ],(.,pt. your home anCl yom~ 

family and your wifo, got a job. And, here you ar~} 
t.wenty years lator doing B torrl.fic job. 
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s: Still functioning. "I still. function." 

P ': y{~S , 

S: Again, I dictn t t [.;u:f.fer B.f3 1I1uch u::·; tbe othl~rs t dnd 

that 1:5 why I sa.y" tro mo, whnn somebody sa.ys, 
flVi.etnam Veteran, 11 I want 1:0 say, "Yes! Thnt's Hie." 
But, I know thnt I didn't contribute. My sacrlf~ces 

W8:t:'e t.,mo.l1, 

P: But tho thing in, you :;;till served. And, you did what 
you had t.o do, and. you dj .. d it commendably. And, it 
still hurts that the world doe:;;n't accept that or the 
nation doesn't: accept that even aftAr aJ.J. thi,s ti.me. 
And, I think that's commendable that you cUd what you 
had to do, You came back and got on with your life. 
And r it's also commondable that even after all. those 
years, it still hurts. 

S: The other.' thing I think J.~~ un:j.quE~ I Hnd this maybn some 
thing they're going to do in future wars, I don't know. 
I went over to Vietnam alone, as an individual, Just 
one per:;;on, I didn't go with an nutfi.t. I didn't go 
with my buddies. I didn't go with my comrades. T went 
over as an indi vidual_ And , they af:H;i911Cd me to a 
:t"(:~:plaC(~rn(:Tlt center I and I f:,,:1t: there until som{~body 

grabbed me, And then, I was integrated into a unit 
with a bunch of othor strangers. And when I came home, 
I came home alone. There were guys that I was serving 
with, you know, who had mOlltha yot t:() servc~ So, the 
big thing there was how sho:ct. arc you:? !'.eha t is to say I 
how many days have you left in countJ-::-Y I and of C'onyse f 

when you got there you have 365 days. And, when you 
get down to fifty days or something. "Well, I'm 
short. J'm short!" That's all you talked about, was 
how soon you cOllld get back to the world. That, I 
think, was part of th~, problem, you ],now. We went over 
as individunls I got assigned to Q. unJ. t:, hopcfulJy 
beca.me a part of that unit, bu.t then., y,'u. CHme ba.ck. as 
an individual. And, I don't know how, or wha.t they can 
change, but T think, you know. Of course, Des
sert Storm WRS easier. They sent whole uni.ts over. 
Whole u,11its came back. And, these guys were Ell1 pro
fessional. Boldi.ers, too. ThRY joined t{)getber. We got 
drafted. And, quite frankly, I think the Army treated 
us '1ith somewhat contempt, too. They knew we were 
cattle or whatevero They treated tlS Ij,ke t:hat. 

D,· " . Butt there is that lonl~.ness factor there. 

s: That's right. I went over aJone and came back alone .. 
And likf~ I say ( thero 1'1HS no po,nd playing to welcomf,:' mc 
home~ And, it wouldn 1 t have been pract5.cal, oither. I 
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mean, 
moth(~I' 

that's 

there was no way to welcome me home. So, 
and your father and your girl wore there, 
it. That's all was there to see mc off. 

your 
and 

They 
WeJ~f~ 

good 
that 
what 

there to weJ.come me home I and appa)~entJ,y that 1 s 8S 

as it's going to be. I eRn solac~~ in the fHet 
I didn f t .hlJ.g Ollt, ]: d:i_<lo f t :t'un. uJ.ld hide ~ I did 

thoy HBkod Hl0 t.o do~ A~ld, did it very und"j,st:i,x).'-' 
guished. 

L1fe goes on, but it stiJ.J. was import:ant 
sad part that wasn't rAcognized. 

That's the 

s: I suspect that I'm not a loser. 

P: No you're not, Harold. 

s: They used to saY'--I don't know if it's true--but they 
tool{ ten men in the rear, in the rear eeh'210n to keep 
one guy out on the field. In Y(JUr front line combat, 
you know at anyone time there might have been a half a 
million peopJJ~ thore f but I don 1 t tld.nk ther.e was eVC:T 

more than fifty thousand, sixty thousand guys in the, 
field. So, I suppose I am the typical Vietnam Vet 
where most of them were not heavy combat. veterans. 

P: That's true. I know the onea that I've interviewed 
haven't been. And, the ODeR that I have set up, you 
know after you, haven 1 t: beell. YOlI know, thl,s is the 
norm, and this is what most people don't realize. 

S: Yeah I the public ilnaqe of tho Vif::tnam Vet is some 
crazed killer. But most of them arc not. Most of 
them arc just ordinary people doing ordinary-type jobs. 

P: Most of them. Thcwk you ve:r.·y much for you:c time, 
was a very interesting interview. 

END OF TN1:ERVIEW 
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